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Banker Rescues Union Roster
Plan Number 405

Compactness Is Feature of Home Plans
I
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borera LocxI No. 441, meU Wad. 8
p. m. Call 179 for men.

CAPITAL TYPOGRAPHICAL. UNION'
No. 210 President. O. F. ns"; tec-retar-

M. 1. l'ilkentou. IkUeU :
onid 8tnrday, 3:00 p. m. '

CARPENTERS UNION SO. IOCS
Mret.t TUur. evening-- . Arthnr 'flicker.
preRident; Vm. Fettit, wr.try.
Skilled, uifrhanios furnished. Phone, l"s.

HOTEf ; AND RESTAURANT KM- -
pVoyee Wal 452, every third Monday, j

4.'7 Court. , Ilazett piroe, secretary.

SALEM UNION ISABEL LEAGUB
Meets at Labor Hall 'an rail of presi-
dent. V. V. Bears, aecretary, Box
443, Sales. Ure.- - .

New Home of Furniture
Company Ready; Business

College to Move In

Work on Roof Nearly Com-

plete, Plumbing Beins
Put In Place

Many Forms! to Be Taken
Off Concrete This Week,

Wood Is Free

Hero of Boyhood
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Forty years of bad luck have
been the lot of Walter Well-ma- n,

but his efforts to con-
quer the pole by airship and
cross the Atlantic in the air,
failures though they were,
captured the imagination of a
young man to whom Wellman
appeared as an epic hero. That
was in 1907 and 1910. So
when Wellman was recently
jailed for inability to pay t,

the young mart, H. M.
Jacoby, now a successful
banker, sent him funds to
cover the indebtedness. Well-ma- n

and one of his ill fated
ships appear above.

jCfiAMDEE. IpglSpJ

This week will see the end of
all construction work on the new
home of the Chambers & Cham-

bers Furniture company on North
High street. The upstairs portion
of the building, which will be oc-

cupied by the Capital Business
college, was completed about a
week ago and is now practically
ready for occupancy.

The sidewalk In front of the
building was- - laid last week. It
stretches clear, to the curb, and
has a passageway leading to a
freight entrance at the edge of
the street. A sidewalk light is in-

stalled above the passageway.
The front of the building is

ready for plate glass. Glass fronts
will lie placed on both the main
floor and mezzanine, which will
be occupied by the furniture
house.

The painters are working on
the downstairs part of the build-
ing, having completed their work
upstairs. An electric sign was in-

stalled on the front of the build-
ing this week- -

The original date set for com-
pletion of the job was August 1.
It would have been finished- - be-
fore, the contractors said, but
they were held up by failure of
part of their material to arrive
on time.

How long since you have had a
good slice of bread? You will find
the Better Yet Bread very appe-
tizing and healthful. For sale by
all grocers. ()

There is nothing so satisfying
as to know you have good tires on
your car. The Malcolm Tire Co.,
Court and Commercial, can supply
you. See them. ()

Lodge Roster
FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES, meet

every Wednesday, Fraternity Hall, S.
M. Willatt, 8ee'jr. Tel,.t-R- .

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEETS AT
Fraternal Hall every Tuesday avening.
Viaitora inviad. J?. 1. Vinaon, C. C;
Walter LenOft. K. of It g.

Pnblinhed dvery morning (esrept Mon-
day) at fcalm, tha capital of Oregon.

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertlsiiig"

. ' Daily r Snnday
One time .3 aetata per word
Th ree time a ft cents per word
Six times B centa per word
1 ino. daily and Sun... 20 rent per word

lu order to earn the more than on
time rate, advertisement must ran in
consecutive issues.

So Ad takra for le& than 2 !".
Ads. run Sunday ONLY charged at

one-tim- e xate. f- ,

Advertise.meAa except Personals
and Situations .Wanted) will b taken
over the telephone if, aha MLvertiaar is
a subscriber to phonA.

Tbo Httemon will receive adver-
tisement aw any time of the day or
night. To insure proper classifica-
tions ads Khould be in before ? p. in.

TELEPHONE 23 OK 583

Money to Loan
ON REAL ESTATE

T. K. FORJi
(Ove.r Ladd & Bush Bank)

ADVERTISING ,
HONEST ADVERTISING Tueea col-utn- s

must be kept fre from anything
of a questionable nature. Misrepresen-
tations will not be tolerated Is for-
mation showing any questionable in
tent on the part of tha advertiser
should be reported to thia aewa- -
paper or the Salem Ad club.

Ant Tops 5
SEE US FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK

O. J. Hull Auto Top and Paint Shop.
2C7 S. Commercial. l 5al6tf

Help Wauated
WANTED: STEADY MAN WITH FAM-il- y

on ranch who can shingle and da
rough carpenter work. Also bop pick-
ers and yard help wanted. Regisfel
now. Simon Hod Ranch. Phone F14,

With a ground space of 28
by :$0 feet, today's houise plan
is one ideally adapted for a
small town lot or for ttse as a
rottage at the bea'h.

While but on bedroom is
provided for in the plan, a wall
bed in the living room makes
that room an auxiliary chamber
for emergency use.

One of the features of the
house is its general compact-
ness, and especially in J he ar-
rangement, of the kitchen. This
room is 8 feet by 6 Inthes by

feet and is designed for use
with the minimum-- amount of
walking by the housewife. .It
will be notice! that th aink is
directly under the window
where ample light is provided
for such culinary operations as
are conducted in the sink or on
the adjacent drain boards.

The dining alcove is adjoin-
ing the kitrhen and at the
front of the house. TheJ kitch-
en, dining alcove and ' enclosed
back porch, with a built-i- n ice
box, form one unit of the
house, a unit which is separ-
ated from the rest of the
rooms.
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PIJINS AND SPECIFICATIONS FURNISHED BY

SPAULDING LOGGING CO:
Salem, OregonTelephone 1830

The new annex to the paper mill
on South Commercial street will
soon bv completed. Work is now
at an advam-e- d stage, with little
of the actual construction remain-
ing. It will be practically finish-
ed by Saturday.

The steel work to support the
roof has been completed and the
roof is now covered except for a
strip across the front about 30
feet deep. This portion will be
built up hijther than the rest, a
second floor put on and used for
an ofXice.

The floor here is being laid now
and the cement wall in front of
it will be poured as soon as the
forms are in. The cement work
on the lower part of the front wall
and the forfns are being removed.

Carpenters and plumbers are
now at work on the. building. The
carpenters are laying the floor for
tlie future offices and are putting
up the walls. The plumbing in-

stallations are being put in a
rapidly as possible. Electrical
work in the basement has been
completed anil will be finished up-

stairs soon.
Bricklaying on the side walls

has been carried on for two weeks
and is now practically completed.
A little more remains, which will
probably be finished some time
this week.

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery. Milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 157
S. Com'l. Phone 299. ' ()

At ShiDlev'c the In riles of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the rinest spring and sum-
mer frocks, coats and dresses ptpt
shown in this city. ()

Heat

Low

Let us
work.
value.

HI

Cedar .Shingles
Standard Gj-psu- Plaster
Waterproofings for Cement
BuPont and Giant Explosives
TuPont Enamels
Iuco Polishes
lIetal Iathi Corner Bead
Marshall & Steran Wall Beds
Rioketson's Mortar Colors

Rt. 8, Box 130, Salem. 97?V

1ILUMETTE RELICS

NOW 1 NEW HOME

your home with an

EASTMAN
Furnace
in Price

Unexcelled in Quality

Scientifically Installed

figure your metal
We guarantee full

Busy Readers' Newspaper
( (Continued from page 1.)

architec us, to prepare a recommendation for one or the other.
Declaring that "doubt should be resolved in favor of the

exercise of the right of the people to initiate a law if they
:so see fit" and urging that "privilege of a citizen should not
be taken away by a narrow or technical construction of the
law," the supreme court in an opinion handed down held that
initiative petitions filed in support of the so-call- ed hydro-
electric measure sponsored by the Housewives Council of
Portland, contained a sufficient number of signatures of
legal voters to warrant the measure being placed on the
ballot at the general election in November. The opinion was

The now Blighj theafer building
is rapidly reaching its finished ap-

pearance. The foot sheeting on
the theater part of the building is
on and the cement work there was
completed last week. Floor is be-

ing laid on the auditorium.
A gange of i$ plasterers is

working on the building. They
have finished the office portion
and will start nfext on the mez-
zanine floor of jthe-theate- r por-

tion. This has till been lathed,
work there beinr completed last
deek. j

The floor in the basement has
been laid and hafdened. The boil-
er and fans for ventilating were
installed there Just week." This
work had to wait .until the base-

ment floor had dried.
Some cement work remains to

be done. A high tower wtH be
erected over the stage. Work oh
this will begin "irton.

Brick and terra cot fa la'jiug on
the first floor has, been in prog-
ress for considerable tim and is
practically finished. The ornamen-
tal plaster work j for the interior
has arrived and will b installe--
as soon as the Work ther; is far
enough advanced! ito permit it.
This ornamental (work is consid-
ered very beautiful, and is expect-
ed to make the auditorium inter-
ior one of tlie handsomest on the
coast. ,

Many forms will be taken off
the concrete work this week, and
t'le wood from them will be piled
by the street where any one who
wants it can have it for' I lie
trouble of hauling it away.

The work is being completed as
rapidly as possibles, '130 men being
employed on the job under Tran-che- ll

& Pareliurf. contractors.

Picture time is here. For your
films and kodaks and kodak sup-
plies see Nelson & Hunt, Drug-
gists, corner Court and Liberty
streets. Telephone 7. ()

Hartman Bros, i Jewelry Store.
Watches, clocks, rings, Jins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard gpods. State at
Liberty St. ()

! General Markets i

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. July 31; (By Associated

Pres) for week (appruximate-lv- )

cattle 230; calves 2"5; bogs 3040;
beep 2240; total ears 107. Tattle

compared week ago: ; All classes fully
steady with spots 25c; higher on she
tock. Week bulk prices: Medium

quality beefy steers $7to 8; a few good
oads at $8.25 to $8i.T : rough heavies
nd off quality light .town to $6.50;

.own and heifers .r0 to ,$6.75 ; a few-gco-

heifers ?7 to $7.2" : cows in load
.Ots up ti $G 10; bnlls; $4..ifl to $5.75 ;

a Ives $9 to SIO; light; ealer up to $12.
Hogs, compared weflk ago: I'nevenly

25c to 7"- lower; fight: butchers look full
lecline; week's bulk prices: Light
bntchers 14.75 to $15.25; weightier
kinds .f!4.75 down; parkin); sow-- . $11.50
io $12.50; light feeders pigs a shade high-
er at $17.25 to $17.60; strong weights
(16 !(. $16.50.

Sheep, compared with week ago, 0;
lambs 25e to 75c higher; aged stock
steady; choice handyweight lamb quot-bl-

up to $12: bulk of the kiqds arriv-
ing selling at $10.50 ki $11.50; choice
bandywejght yearlings quotable up to
10;"ews $5.25 down.

OSAIK
IiORTlAND. .liily 31 (By Associated

Press) Wheat: BBB, hard white, July
$143; August. .September $1,411; federa-
tion July $l.42's; August $14:1: Sep-
tember $1.42; western i fed, July $1.42;
August $1.42Vfc: Sepitiniher JM.42',4;
hard winter, July $l.:i)t; August $1 .'Mi;
September $1.3ti; northern xpriug. .lulv
$1.36, August $1.36; September $1.36";
western red, July $l.tn; .Angust, Sep-
tember $ l..'.ii.

Oats, "o. 2. 36 pound white feed, July
$27.51); August $2T.50; September
$27. 50. j

Harley, No. 2, 4 1! pound, July $2H; Au-
gust, September $28. i

Corn, So, 2, F.Y shipment July $39.50,
August $3S50; September $40.

Millnin, Standard, July $23; August
123; September $22.

HAT
PORTIAXn, July .31, (By Associated

Press) Buying prices' Valley timothy
$I7rl8; alfalfa $18.50; oat hay $15:
oat and vetch $14.50(7 .; straw $7. SO fa'
8 per ton. Helling price $2 a ton more.

JUiK.
PORTLAND, .Inly 3t;-(B- y Associated

Press) Steady; best j churning cream,
42c per pound, net shippers track in zone

I 1. Cream delivered Portland 44c per
pound. Raw milk 4jper cent) $2.25
rwt. f.o.b. Portland.
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Exhibits Moved From Third
Floor of Eaton Hall to

Balcony of Gym

New headquarters for the Wil-

lamette university's museum were
completed last week on the bal-
cony of the gymnasium there.
The museum exhibits were for-

merly' kept on the third floor of
Eaton Hall, but the room there
has been remodeled to make two
classrooms.

Remodeling work has also been
done in the business office there
A portion of one of the flassroomp
was partitioned off to make an
addition to the business office,
thereby increasing its capacity.

Work will be done on the lawn
and grounds this week. They will
be cleared up and grass seed
planted on the part now plowed
up!

Further repair work will be
made on Lausanne hall and other
buildings later.

Halik ft Eoff Electric Shop. 337
Court St. Everything electric,
from motors and fixtures land sup-
plies to wiring. Get prices and
look at complete stock,

sibloco FURNACES

EASTMAN
332 North Commercial Street

BROS.
Salem, Oregon

written by Justice Belt with Justice Burnett dissenting.
Intense opposition to proposals that would reduce parking

limits on Salem strets from two hours to one hour, as out-
lined in a new ordinance pending in the city council, broke
out Vihen four petitions were circulated among downtown

j business men in an attempt to head off the move to curtail
I parking hours.

BRAVO, BARKING DOG, PROVES HIS COURAGE
(.Continued (ram (e 1.) -

my wrist and six or seven feet long. I picked this up and
struck the snake over the back. It is very easy to kill a
snake. One does not need to be afraid of snakes if they see
them. A shake cannot jump unless it is coiled, and it cannot
jump sidewise. A blow over the back will break its back
and then it cannot run or jump, it is almost helpless and

' easj' to kill. As soon as I struck it, Bravo caught it by the
throat and soon killed it. When streached oat it was over
10 feet in length.

When I told father about it he said, "Bravo is a good dog,
he knows how to stand by the post of duty. Learn a lesson,
my boy, from your faithful dog."

One of our neighbors had a big dog ; a terribly big dog,
by the name of Bounce. He was, a great big white dog, a
mongrel, I think, but one of the largest I ever saw. He had
a perfectly terrible voice, and his barking could be heard for
long distances. But Bounce, was absolutely useless. He was
good for nothing. He was not even safe to play with. He
would r6 bounding over the fields, barking like some great
fierce monster, and everybody in the neighborhood was afraid
of him. You would think to hear him bark that he really was
after something worth while. His own .master could not get

AM NOW LISTING HOP PICKER'S FOR
Williams Hop Ranch. Commence about
Aug. 25th. L. ii. Thacker, K. 2, Salem.
Pbona 115F12. 9anf ID

ESTABLISHED INSURANCE . AGENCY
handling all lines has splendid oppor-
tunity --for your man who haa ability
to meet people and will work. Exper-
ience not necessary, though preferred.
Address Box 190, Salem, giving age.
exDerience and whether emDloved or
not. 9al

HOP PICKERS WANTED FOR TWO
of our yards, Mitonw Ranch, near

117 , acres, and- - Carti"
Ranrb, twar Talbot station, 10 acres.
Usual accommodations furnished. Yard
in' excellent condition. Picking will
begin abont Keptember 1st. Register
now at Adolph Bros, cigar store, or
Lnirbin k Cornoyer, Box 62, over Pen-ney'- a

store. 9Ani

Selp Wanted Female 13
WORK AT HOME. tC A DOZEN MAK-tn- g

scarfs. - Experience unnecessary.
No canvassing Particulars for stamp.
Linnit Service Inc., Dept. B, 125 Lynn,
Mas. - lL'sl

Salesmen 15
SPECIALTY SALESMEN 1

Experienced, financially responsible,
for specialty of high merit selling to
markets, hotels, institution, etc. row-- ,
nting acale. Slicing machine. Cash
Register experience dasirable. Hsrd
workera earn - f5.000 to S10.000 pr
year on straight commission basis with
prill greater possibilities to promotion
for District Managers. Kply with
full details to Yangbn Company, 74i N.
Franklin street, Chicago. 111. 15a4

Agents Wanted 17
Hf PROFITS TAKING ORDERS FOR
All Wool, gnaranlefd nuit at i:t.8.".

Vtr' deliver and colloct. Cet nnnsusl
earning plan. CRANE-KENT- , Jpt.
725, 22 E. Slh St.. Ciorinatti. ITal"
SEND THREE REFERENCES FOft
samples; over :!. Hosiery and Neck-
wear Styles. Five more for - fall
over 0O5fc cbmroisMon.- - Over 50 colors.
Free Hosiery to Cnstomer; 31 piece
Initial Dinner Set Free to Agents. S.
i- - 8. LeVngton, Ky. I7a1

WANTED MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION
solicitors for K. F. D. and small town
work in Oregon and Washington for
old .established monthly farm magaine
and monthly poultry journal. Apply
stating experience and reference t
Circalation- - Mai sper, Pacific Home-
stead, Saiem, Oregon. 17ja

AMAZING LARGE CASH COMMISSIONS
introducing beautiful f:l.t." and .r

guaranteed shoes. Write
for samples. Style Arch Shoe Co .
Dept; iOti, C'incinnalti Ohio. 17al

WANTED SALESLADY TO SOLICIT
J aobf cripttona . for Tha Oregoa Teach-

ers Monthly on a commiMiion hasis
with $5.00 a day salary guarantee.
Splendid oppor-;nnit- for ambitious

7 woman who is qualified to work
with school teachers. Apply

Cirenlatim Man:iger. Oregon v.

Salem. Oreeon. 17sn
5 Waated BtplTittt 19

WANTF.D TEAM WORK.
J. .

WILL TAKE CARE OF CHILDREN
while mothers work. 160 Division at.
ODDosita Hunt's Cannery. - 19al- -

FOR GARDEN PLOWING, BASEMENT
digging and team work. Phone T2F2

19ml4tf

Fa Boat 21'
ATTRACTIVE APARTMENTS. 1335

State. 21s6

NEARLY NEW FAlRStOTJNT HILL
house for rent. 93.5.O0.

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT. '

147 N. Comt St. - 'Salem. Ore.
" Slaltf

. FOR RENT ..

S rooms and sleeping porch. Light,
water and telephone free. Close - in.

15.00. G. W. Lallar, - 410 Oregon
Bid. ' ..

- Sljaitf
EflA,; .NEW

Roofing Materials
Deadening Felts
Asphalt Sheeting
Bn tiding Papers
Plaster Board
Paints and Oils
Varnishes and Stains
Peerless Built-Jn- s

Mailo MaU Boxes

4i j
I yJJ 333YELLOW PENCIL

jiA6LFPNCLCO. NEWYORKU.SA.

f-- Q t 1 .
1

Cabot's QuU& heat and
sound deadeners

Duplex Joist . Hangers and
Beam Caps

Concrete Hardeners
Cabot's Shingle .Stain
Basement Sash V . '

Brushing Duco
Lomber '
Doors' and Sash ; "

VTELEPHONE 728

IIELEHONE 2248
.

' ..
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- and useful work. out of him., for
he was not even a watch dog. I
remember there was a man in our
neighborhood by the Dame of Bill
Simonds. Bill was one of those
men who had a big voice and made
good use of it for his own enter-
tainment. I remember father one
time saying. "Bill Simonds makes
me think of Bounce." The neigh
bor to whom be was talking
laughed. I have thought of it
since, :ini I guess father was

It it was in the mid-summ- er

when the wheat .was to harvest.
Bill was th best eorn-husk- er in
the country. In the autumn when
the men went out to husk corn.
Bill was the champion wheat
binder, for we bound the wheat

r by hand In those days, i'idwaya
Bill waa the best hand when we

f : went h to the house at meal time." 'There bo fould really -- outdo all
tber. u; was jut a big trag.

. EverjrhWS fciiew lie v.as-- , and paid
lilttts aitenii&n' to what he safd. " '

Tere aj another man In onr

neighborhood 'by the name of
Stokes, Ben Stokes. Ben was
never a hand to say mqch, but you
could always depend on him in a
pinch. He would -- never leave a
Job until it was finished-- He
would never fail when things .went
hard. He could always De mount-
ed on when needed. ;

One day when I had bem say-
ing that I'd like a certain job that
was really too hard for me, and
saying I could easily do- - it, and
boasting of my Ability,, lather. fi-
nally said, "Alright, you may do
it." ....

I had not been at" it long be-

fore 1 found that' it was not. so
easy as I thought,' and I panted
to give it up. I told father thit
I guessed it was too much for me,
and he said: .

" '
?"Brag is a good dog. U lii&J

on is better." 5
j v

I had to stick to Ifuntil it'wa:
finished, but it taught n& a?Tef
lesson, and I thought about Bravo
and Blue Racer. ,

' 1

GABRIEL WSm&ffl!$,
Ll75 SOIJTH COMMEROAL v Cv &

V4

Becke & Hendricks.
Jnsuranceof Ali:Kinds..TeLI!$

Hrttlat Theater Lobby, 'lS. Morth" Wgh
YARD ANni WAioiri4r.TTet?

modern four room Jinngslow, furnsce,
fargxe, 1330 ilidijon, phona 2337-R- .

. tllTi
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